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A UT UM N NUMBER 1940
Editorial Co", ",iUee

D. L HclfTc rich '21

Calvin D . Yos t, Jr., '30

Stanle y Omwake ' 31

Current Comment
Apologies
Due to a co mbin atio n of ci rc um sta nces not e nt irely wi t hin our co ntrol, t hi s iss ue ma kes its
a ppearance milc h late!' t ha n it ordin a ril y should . We regret t hi s d elay, but hope t ha t it co nta ins a
s ufficie ncy of in te !'estin g readin g ma t ter to nULke th e wa itin g wo rth whil e.

This is the Time of the Year
Wh e n th e vari ous regio na l a lumni as 'ociati o ns hegin to make pl a ns for th eir a nnu al ge ttogc th e rs. Th ese a l'e al ways most e nj oya bl e occasio ns, marred o nly by th e fact th a t frequ e nt ly th e
numbe r in a tte nd a nce is but a fraction of th e whole number of Ursinu s people in t he par t icul a r
te rritory . Wh ethe r thi s is du e to lac k of p roper notice, to a n unfor tu na te c hoice of ti me or pl ace,
or just plain in ertia, we d o not kn ow . Tn be half of t he offi ce rs of the seve ral local associations. we
a re he re by exte nding to eac h a nd C\'e ry g mduate of' th e Co ll ege res iding in their respective a reas a
hea rty in vitatio n t o atte nd this year's gath e rin g . .\lId if yo u do not get a notice, or a re not ure
whe th e r the re is a local associa ti on in you r vicinity. t UI'l1 to t he back cover of t his iss ue a nd write
t o th e secre ta ry of t he group t o whi c h yo u feel th a t you belo ng.

We Are Pleased To Report
Th a t th e res ponse to th e Loya lty Fund , a n acco un t of which a ppears on a noth er p age, has
bee n most e nco urag in g t o d a te . Th e expel'ie nce of hundred s of ot he r colleges shows th at thi s is a
popul a r and effective way of e nsuring so und and consiste nt progress, a nd th ere is no reason to
believe that l 1rsinu s cann ot d o what oth ers have d o ne in tbis respect. Thi s is a great cooperati\'e
mov e nw nt wh ose possibili t ies for good a l'e limi ted onl y by t he exte nt to whi ch we, as loyal a lumni ,
refl ec t our justifi a ble prid e in o ur Alma Ma te r by our participatio n. If yo u ha ve not as yet respo nd ed , please d o so now.

About the Alumni Register
.\11 a nno un ce men t co nce rnin g lhis pu bli cati o n was mad e in our las t number. Sin ce th en, th e
co urse of eve nts has preve nted t hose origina lly c ha rged with t he res po nsibility of prepa ring th e
ma te rial fr om carry ing ou t t heir duti es. The project has not bee n a ba nd oned . a nd it is ho ped t hat
the initi al eft'o l·t will be made in th e " ery nea r fut ure. \Ye again requ est yo ur co mpl et e cooperati on.
and as k th a t wh en th e requ es t f OI' t he necessary informati o n reac hes yo u. yo u willrespo ncl at o nce.

From Time to Time
P eo pl e wri te 0 1' as k us wh y th ey hav e not r eceived their . /lu lnll ; J uurnal. In nearl y e very case .
inves ti gatio n shows t ha t t hey have chan ged t heir addresses witho ut giving us notice. So we are
again askin g any a nd a ll of yo u wh o m ay Illm'e to drop us a lin e notify ing us of yo ur ne w address .
.\110 re lll e illber o ur read e rs a rc Ollr s lires t a nd best so urce of ne ws ite ms. Pl ea se d on' t
hesita te to se lld us a ny ne ws cO II C'el'l1ill g yo urself a nd your fri e nd s whi c h you would like to see ill
th e J ou rn al. Thank yo u, a ll.

LRSINUS COLLEGE B U I,LET I N

THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
In these difficu lt times Ursinus College, like a ll ind ependent coll eges, has no easy part
to play. Two duties are of especia l importance but not of eq ua l importance.
First, a college must be a lert to note the demands of the practical world. This requirement applies both to its husin ess management an d to the education of the stud ents.
A coll ege mu st e nable a stude n t to earn a li velih ood . Jts work must serve a social need. In
recent years some se\'e nt,Y per cent of t he gra du ates of Ursinus College ha ve gone at once
into teac hing or the public se rvice or IU1\'e e ntered schools of medi cine, la w, or theology.
We a re co nst " nLiy try in g not only to improve the quality of o ur academic work. our
co un seling program, a nd our placement se n 'ice, but a lso to adapt our work, within proper
limi ts, to the chan gin g need s of society.
But there is it second duty more importa nt than this, a high er purpose which the
college mu st not fa il to see, Th e primary duty of the college is the trusteeship of humane
learning, the guardianship of the ce ntral cu lture of man kind. Its task is to inspire its
members with the lo\'e of truth, whic h includes the love of beauty, to inspire its members
with that spirit of di sinteres ted inquiry which is one heritage of free men .
.-\ college ma,Y be ric h a nd famous, a nd yet fail in this high and serious purpose,
Th e prim a ry concern of a college is less to in struct than to enab le stud ents to educa te
themselves, " to seek for th e mselves a nd to seek with an exacting conscie nce ." Th e college
must provide the means a nd the inspimti on a nd t he g uidance a nd t he discipline for this
searc h- and le t it be remem bered that it is a search which merely begi ns during the
college years, and whi ch req uires a nHln's best effo rts during all the years th at foll ow.
There is a perpetua l temptation befol'e institutions, as before individuals, to put the
material above the spiritual. th e te mporal " bo\'e the eternal . to c hoose the easy path of
showy, worldly success, But if a college is to play its proper part in shaping the future, it
must make th e right c hoice. A coll ege cannot be too practica l in the right sense, for its
students must learn to be useful citizens in th e workaday world, But first and fOI'emost the
co llege must help to make these st ude nts citizens in the full sense , citizens of the United
Stales. cilizens of th e world . citizens of the immortal kin gd om of th e mind and the spirit.
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CAMPUS NOTES
Dr. F, T, Krusen ' 09,
Alumni Director, Dies
Fran ci, '1', Krn se n, i\[, D" '09,
pl'ominent NOI'I'i,lown physician and
a mcmber of the Board of Direct ors of
t he Collegc, died in Hiverview H osp ital. A orristown , on Sept. 30. H e had
been se ri o usly ill with a hca rt co ndi t ion 1'0 1' seve ral mont hs. Dr. Kl'll sen
was bom in Collegeville Au g. 19, 1889,
the son of the late Dr. Edward .\ .
Kruse n, who was for a quarter of "
ce ntury one of the most active and
useful membel's of the D,'sinus Hoan\.
I-Ie was graduated f"om Ha l'\'ard l'niversity Mcdical Sc hoo l in 1913 a nd
from I-Ia hn emaLl n 1Iledical College in
1914 .. \fter interning in Ilahnema nn
Hospita l. Norristown, and sC I'\'ing on
the ,taff of ?Iet ropolita n Hospital ,
New Y ork City, he ret urned to Aorri stown, whel'e he built up an extensive
practice, II c was a membel' of all
loca l, ,tate and nat ional mcdi cal
societies and of a large number of
civic and professional ol"ganizatio ns.

.\ chal·ter Ill em hel' of the l\ orristown
Rotary Club, he served as president of
that body in 1934 and 193.5 . and he
wa s a t rustee of the Hivel'v iew H ospita l, which had been founded by his
father. Dr. Kru se n was first elected to
the UrsillllS Board as an alumni represe ntati\'e in l!J3.5 a nd took a deep a nd
active interest in the a A'airs of the
College. H e had been reelccted in the
.\Iumni .\ssociation ba ll oti ng last
Spring by an ove l'\vh elmin g vote. D".
Kru ,e n was married on .June 30, 1915
t o l\Iabel A, Knauer ex'09, who, with
three children, ~Irs . ::-1'. R . Cressma n
(Eli zabeth Kru se n '36) , Mrs, Charles
A. Bam es ( Doroth y 1". Kl'Usen ex'4 1)
and ])av id E . Krusen '44, slIrv ive.

Speakers
Persons addressing the variolls cam-

pu s organizations this Fall includ e lh e
foll o wing:
.\lId er.'i

Pre- IIH:·di cal

Soeiety:

Dr

La wrenee B. Henlscld er, of Philadelphia , associalc of Dr. Ceorge E.

Pfa hl er 11 '30, " Radi ology": 1)" , hwin
S, Leinbach '2!J , Headi ng, Pa., " In fantile Paralysis a nd Its Effect o n thc
Skeletal System."
Beardwood Chcmical Society: Dr.
,/. lIoward Graham, T empl e U ni\'e rsity Sc hool of Ph ar macy, "Sopol'ifi cs,"
Hamanl l're- Legal Society: \'ictor
Hobe rts. Esq., formerly assistant district atLol'lley of ylontgomery ('ounty,
and JC, y :'lIunshowe r, c hi ef of co unty
detectivcs, " Th e Work of thc Di strict
.\Ltorney's Office."
Brothe rh ood of SL. Paul : R ev.
Edwin ::-1'. Faye, ,Jr .• '24 , pastor of
TI·inity E"'lIlgelical Hnd H eformed
Church, Aorri stow n. Pa . lVIr. Faye
also co nductcd a series of lect ure-di scussio ns under the auspices of thc
Christian .\ ssociati ons on religious
problems of coll ege stude nts.
\ 'esper Se l'vi ces: Re\·. Fred D.
Wentze l, Board of Christian Education of the Evangelicalllnd Reform ed
Church: Clara .\ .:'IIyers, form er dean
of \\'omen, Kutztown State T eachers
Coll ege: :\aji Co hen, nati\'e of Imq:
Hev. ,James ('artel', pastol'. Lower
Pro\·idencc Baptist Church. Eaglevill e, Pa, : .\.Ibert G. Robin son '37,
se ni or in the Theologica l Sem inary,
La ncaste r, PH.: He\·. :\e\' in C.Harner,
pl'Ofessor in the Lan caste r Th eologi ca l
Seminary.

Senators Address Student
Sponsored Political R allies
:\lembel's of the l'nited States
Senate were the principal spea kers at
political ralli es held in the Th o mpso nGay Gymnasium during the recent
ca mpai g n. Se nator .\lI en ,J. Ellender.
of Lou isiana , addressed a D emocratic
ga th ering on Oct. 22. while IIon.
.Jam es .J. D ..l\·is. :;en ior :;e na toJ' from
l'ennsy l"'lIl ia , spoke at the HepublicHn
ra lly on Oct. 2f) .
The meetings were a rranged by the
rece nt ly-fo rm ed Haines Political SoeieL'y, ill coo perat.i on witil the l ' J's ilJlI~

('ollege FOI'llIll and the D emocra ti c
and H epu bli ca n County COllllllillees.
Th e lIaines Society ha s heen 0 1'-

gan ized to afTord a In edium for st udent
discussion of a nd participation ill
currellt political afl'airs. and is a 11011.

partisan group. Jt has heen nam ed in
honor of Dr. Charles Gro\'e Haine.,
'03 , Jll'Ofesso l' of I'oli tical Science in
t he Un iversity of California al 1,0,
,\ nge les and one of the nation's out.
sta nding stud ents an d wl'iters in the
fi eld of government.

Highland H all R emodelled;
Tennis Courts R ebuilt
Extensive altera.tions Hnd repair.,
a re being made to Hi g hl and H all, the
prope rty located over the borough
lin e in Trappe, which is again beiu1{
llsed as a men's dormitory.

The front porch and a porti on or
the sid e porch ha\'e been removed and
a re heing replaced with a Aagstone
terrace, a nd :l corn ice erected around
two sides of the bui lding at the second
Roo l'-l evel, ha rm onizing with the thirrl·
story mansard effect. Th e one-stor)
fra me add iti on a t the rear of the
building has been removed a nd ap·
prop ri ate architectural treatments or
both front and rear entrances are
being provided.
Th e interior was completely ren,
on,ted durin g the su mmer, all the old
wallpaper being removcd, walls and
ceilin gs cO \'ered with a light enamel
paint, and the woodwork and Roor.,
repaired and repainted. Hi gh land i,
now one of the most attract i\'e of th ..
m en 's dorms .

T wo tennis co urt s were I'ebuilt dur,
ing the past Sli mm e r , a s ub-base of
c inder and an amiesite top s urface

being laid on the ex isting cou rts, The
work was done largely by the College"
own labor. Th e material s wel'e donated
by the .-\Iumni .\thl etic Club.
'Veat her ('onditions in J'ecent year,
1"I\'e been suc h that the clay court'
were

seldom

in

pl ay ing

conditiolJ

whil e College was in session, The con·
s tl'ue lioJl of these 1wo Iwrd-sudal'f
CO UI'lS, which Ca n be used in all)
weather, m ee t s in part a pr'essing net'fl
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ENROLLMENT RECORD BROI(EN
Wi th a total e nrollment of 582
,tudents, an increase of 17 over last
veal', we are once again ab le to report

the largest stude nt body in t he history
01' lhe ('ollege. Of this number, ·167
are resident students, a fj g ure about
equa l to the whole number en rolled
ten years ago. As can be im agin ed,

dormitory, dining-room and classroom
faci li ties are taxed to capacity.
The number of men increased th is
year by ten from 312 to 322, while 260
;\'omen aI'e emolled as against Q53 last
year, a ralio of 55 to 4:).
189 freshmen wel'e admitted, 112
men and 77 women, the largest freshIllan c lass ever to enler Ursinlls, and

gain of 33 over last year. Sixteen
students were granted aeil'anced standing, llIak ing a total of 205 entering
l'rsinus for the first time and a net
increase of 35 . Of the freshmen, 157,
or 83o/c, stood in the upper two-fifths
of their secondary school classes and
were thus admitted upon certifi cate,
eight pel' ce nt better than last year.
Of this number, 96 stood in the first
fifth of their respective classes a nd 17
received graduation honors. Seventyfour applicants were rejected for
fai lure to meet the ehtrance requ irements. Twenty-two seco nda ry school s
from whom we have draw n no studen ts
previously a re rep resented this year.
it

Three )'efugee studen ts, one from
.\ustria a nd two from Germany. a re
included in the entering class. These
students are members of protestant
falllilies who have resid ed in t.he
United States for several years.
The Chemistry-Biology (157 stu dents), Hi story-Social Science (125),
Business .\dminist ration (101 ), a nd
English (87) Groups sti ll att)'act the
greatest number of stucle nts .. \ noteworthy gain was also s hown this year

by the Ph ysica l Education Group.
Pen llsylvania still co ntributes the
greatest numbe r of sludents, with -l33.
:\ew .I,·)·sey, with 107, and :\ew York.
with 33, follow, with two eac l) frol1l
the District of Columbia and ~la ss a-

chusells, and one each from Delawa)'e,
Flo)'ida, Indiana , :'Ilaryland, and
Puerto Hico.
Th e te n la rgestPennsy lvaniaCounty
representations a re Montgomery (167),
Philadelphia (56), Delawa)'e (55),
Chester (21), York (21), Berks (20).
C\'orthampton (14), Bucks (I Q), Lehigh
(11), and Schuylk ill (10). The five
leading J ersey Counties are Camden
(36), G loucester (10), Atlantic (9),
and Bergen and Cape May (8 each) .
Five stlldents are grandch il eiJ'en of
Ursinlls grad uates, twenty-nine are
sons and daughters of a lumni , and

thi)·ty-eight more a re following in the
footsteps of their old er brothers and
siste rs .

The grandchildren a re Julia H .
I-Iogg '42 a nd Mary H. H ogg '44,
13rooma ll , Pa.; Virginia H. Ashenfelter '-l3, M ansfield, Pa.: Jeanne W .
Mathieu '44, Trappe, Pa. , and John
1':. Dahill,,'" '44, ',""t " alley, N. Y .
The H ogg sisters are great-granddaughters of the fou nd er and first
pre id en t of the College, H ev. J. H . A.
Bombe)'ger, LL.D. , grand-daughters
of t he late .\. W. B omberger, Esq.,
'82, and nieces of R ev . J. H . A.
Bomberger II '17. Miss .\ shenfelter is
t he grand-daughtel' of H ev . S. L.
Messinger, D .D., '85; the daughter of
the late Willia m B . .\ shen felter '07,
a nd a niece of Dr. i\lark G. i\lessinger
' 17. Miss M athieu is a grand-daughter
of the late H. A. M athieu, Esq., '78;
the daughter of P ercy W. i\lathieu
'13: niece of H enry W. Mathieu ' 11 ,
H e rman "V. lVl athi e u ' 13, and l"lorence
D et wile )' Keyser '14, and a sister of
H obert D. iH ath ieu ex'42. Dahlm an is
the g randson of the late Hcl'. A. Emil
Dahlman, D.D. , '74.
The sons a nd daughte)'s of alumni,
a nd thei)' parents, are as follows:
Virginia H .. \ she nfelter '43 - William
n.. \ shenfelte )· '07 (grand -dau g hter of
S. L. Messinger '85, niece of Mark G.
:'Ilessi ngcr ' 17); Florence C. Bec htel
'+2 - Cad C. Bec htel ' l-l : Wa llace S.
Brcy, Jr. , '+2- Wallace S. Brey '24;
Elaine C. Brow n '+3 'Yilliam H.

I.Il"O wn '18; Richard If. Clark '4,.1Jacob I-I. Clark '17 and Altheda
l~aux Clark ex' 18 ; J ean R. Clawson
'-H- Dr. J. \Y. Clawson JI '20 (sister
of J. W. Clawson, Jr., '32, Alexander
It. Clawson '36); Dorothea D . Deininger '41- Rel'. Dr. C. F. D eininger
'15; J. Willi am Dillc )', Jr .. '43- Hon.
J. William Diller n'-lO (b roth er of
Mabel B. Ditler, '39); David Edmonds '42- Hon. l?ranklin Spencer
Edmonds H '32; Marion F. l?egley '43
- II. Stan ley l?egl ey ex' 14 (n iece of
N elson P. Fegl ey, Esq . '07, Sadie J.
Fegley '12); Eric 13. H allman, J).. , '43
- Eric B . Hallma n ex' 16; E. Janc
JIa r tman '41 - Re\·. Dr. ]-1. H. Hartman '94 (sister of John S. Hartman
'29); R.icha)·d Z. J-LlI·tranft '41.Jacob F. H artranft '15; B. Elwood
H eller '·l 3- R.ev. B. H. H eller '14;
Dcnton A. Herber '41 - R.ev. Henry
J. Herber ' 11 (neph ew of Elmer C.
lIed)er '25, Dr. IIow,"·d T. Herber
'25); Donald S. Johnson '43- Russell
C. Johnson '16 and MaI'y Seiz J ohnson '16; Harry C. Kehm '44- R ev.
Harry S. Kehm '17; David E. Krusen
'44- D)·. Francis T. Kruse n '09 and
Mabel Knauer Kl"Usen ex' 10 (brother
of Elizabeth Krusen C )'essman '36,
Dorothy Krusen Barn es ex' 42, nephew
of Guy W . Knauer, Esq. ' 10, Anna
Knaucl' H elfferich '2 1) ; S. Philip
Laucks '44- S. S. Laucks, Esq., ' 10
(brother of Samuel S. Laucks '39);
Miriam E. Maeder '41- R ev . Dr .
TIel1l"Y G . Meader '10; Jeanne W.
Mathieu '44- Percy W . M athieu ' 13
(grand -daughter of II . . \. Mathieu,
Esq. '78, niece of Henry W . Mathieu
'11, H e rm an W. Mathieu '13, Florence
Detwiler Keyser ' 14, sister of R. D.
:'Ilathieu ex'+2); Hu th F. Ri egel '-l3.John O. Hiegel ' 15 ; Mary S. Hobbins
'4 1- C hester Robbins '13; H. Dean
StewaI·d '44 - Harold D. Stewa rd '07
(h rot her of Hober·t E. Steward '39);
Frederick II. Wilh elm '43- R ev . R. E.
Wilhelm '18; Eli F . Wismer, Jr., '-ll
and i\l. Elizabeth Wi sllle)' '+2 Eli ].'.
"'isme)' '09 alld Elizabeth .\u sterberr,Y
Wismer ' 10 (nephew and niecc of
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Charles E. Wismer cx'IO. ~lary
.\u sterberry Thomasso n ' 1I, i\Iiles " .
.\uste rberry ' 16. C . . \ .. \u sterbcn·,Y
'18) ; II . .John Witman, ,Jr., '42 1I.
,John Witman '18. D,I\' id S. Zi egle r'
'H- Pr'eston E. Ziegler ' 17.
The brothcl's and siste rs group incluu es: Hal'olu 1-1 . •\Id el'i'e r '44 H e nry 11 . . \Id er·fel· 'S9: M. Elizabeth
.\lI ebach '42 Richard S. Allebach
'32; John M. Beal' '42- R. S. Bear
'38; Edwal·d H. Benjamin '41Florence B. Benjamin '30; Grace l.
Brandt '-13 Muriel Bl'andt Pancoast
'38; Alvan H. Bric k '42- Loren a K.
Brick '40 ; DOl'othy 1\1. Brosz '42- 11.
Marjol'ie Brosz '38; Mal'ion L. Byron
'42- Roberta Byron Bodl ey '39:
:Vlarjorie i\L. Colsher '-I3- .\nn e M.
Colsher '38 : B elen G. Cope '42Edna S. Copc '39: I-Ia n'y L. }'eILoll
'4!- Paul E- I;'elton '28, C. C. Felton
'31, Ge raldine B. Felton 'S9: S.
Elizabeth I"rol'er '-12 Eleanor H .
Frorer '40; Warre n H. Hannaway '44
Rev. W. Gordon Hannaway '36: L
Richard H enricks '-I4- Evelyn H e nricks :'IIengel '32: Martha L. H ess '4-1
- H . Ober Hess, E sq. '33, han \Y.
H ess '39 ; Loui sc .\. Kem '41
:Vlarion E. Ke m 'S.5; :-.rancy .\. Landi s
'43- Robert H. Landis '40: A. Gladys
Levengood '42- Ruth 1\L Levengood
'35; Howard H. Lyons '44- James C.
Lyons, Jr. '40: E. Janet MacNail' '·11
- Ward 1". i'lIac:\Tair '37 ; :'IIary 1.
:'IIoore '44 Elizabeth :'IIoore 'S9, E.
Gl'ace Moor'c '40; Benjamin S . Perkin s
'43- John D. Perkins ex '42: R. Elizabeth Power '43- William 1\1. P owe r
'39, Jessanne Y. A. Ross '44- Jean E.\. Ross '40; Joseph Sacks '43Sidney Sacks '35; Richard G. Shoemaker '{I - Ruth Shoemaker '39;
George 1". Shuster, Jr. , '42- William
H. Shuster '3!); Harry K. Thompson
'44- Edward B. Thompson '-10, Fr'ederic .\ . Thompson '40; Dorothea 11 .
Trout '43 Ida Tl'out Bennett '37;
,Ju lia E. Urich '42 Gladys S. erich
'33; Geraldine E. Walte rs '41- ('ecyl
" 'alters Ste wart '32, \Ya rrell W.
Walters ':IH, Panline Walkr's ':l!J:
Frances \ '. Wilt '-I!~ .Janice 1\J. Wilt
'30, hobel W. Wilt '3-1; Paul L. Wi sc

'41 ,John H. Wise '.~O: Ch",loLle .\ .
Witm e r '-I2- Dorothy .\ . Witmcr '37:
Fl'ank .\. Wood, ;J r., '-II - Kath e r'in e
L. Wood '37; ,John E. Yeomans '42William L. Yeoman s '39, .\Ii ce L.
Zimm e rman '44 .\Ibr·i ght Zimmernran ex'42; Emily i\l. Zoll I b,rry
W. Zoll '38.

Prof. Mauchly Gives Lecture
at Conference of Physicists
Dr. Jolrn W. l\<lauchly. associate
professo r' of Physics in th e College,
was one of the principal speake rs on
the progr'am for tire annual mceting
of the P e nnsylvania Conference of
College Physics Teachers, held at
State Coll ege, last Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2.'; and 26.
"The Construction and (;se of th e
Simpl e Harm o ni c .\nalyses" was Iri s
topic. Professor iUauchly has constnrcted his own harmonic analyser,
wh ich is in the physics labol'atory in
th e Science Building.

J.

S. Heiges '98 Heads
Friends of Library

Dr. ,Jesse S. Heiges '98 was recently
elected presiden t of th e Friends of the
Ursinus Library, according to a report
released by the secre tary of the organization, Charles II. :'IIiller, '2-1. Dr.
Donald G. Baker was elected vicepresident for a two year term.
Special recognition was gi"en in the
re por·t to the following membe rs who
Irave contributed more tlran tire minimum r'equirement of one book per
yea r. Thi s li st includes: Prof. and ;\Irs.
F . 1. Sheeder- 34; Dr. Bake r 31;
Dr. N. E. McClure 26: Mr. Stanley
Om wake 25; Dr. G. \Y. Hartr.ell15 ; Phi .\Ipha P si Sorority- I.';; Dr.
E. B. White 11; Prof. i'lI. O. Bon e
12; :'IIiss :'IIargaret Yost '2-1 10:
Dr. ,J. W. :\IIauchly- !): Dr. ,/. L.
Hanlard (i: a nd Dr. W. W. Bancroft
.5 .. \ number of other's lra"e contributed two or three hooks.
Th e nurnher of hooks r'ecei\"ed by
Ih e Lihr"r,Y Staff. throug h the generosity of The Friend., amounts to 624
to datc. In the per'iod fr'om Odober of

1936 to .\pril of [939. th e total numbe r of books donated was 369, including purchases thr'ough cash gifts.
Frolll the latter date to the present,
2.';5 add iti onal hooks h,l\'c been
donated.

Ursinus Day Observed
by Bath Church
"\jrsinus Day" was observed in
Christ Evangelical and Reformed
C hurc h, Hath, J'a .. by a special vesper
se rvice, held on Sunday afte rnoon,
:-.r 0". 17. Special recogni tion was
given the ten alumni affi li ated with
the church and the five members of
the congregation who are at present
students in th e College.
President i\IcC lure spoke to the
lal'ge congregation on 'The Work of
the Christian College," Dl·. McClure
was introduced by Dr. Irene }'. Laub
ex'20 of Easton , Pa., a member of tire
lloard of Directors of the Collcge and
of Ch rist eh u rch. An attractive
illustrated booklet, descriptive of the
Coll ege and its connection with Christ
Church. was prepared for the occasion.
which it is intended to make an
annual affair.

This congregation has re olved to
make a special effort to increase the
scholarship given to the College over
twenty years ago in memory of Re\".
William l'rsinus Helffrich, D.D., '93,
pastor of the ChUl'ch for 37 years.
$150 was raised for this purpose thi,
year. Christ Chul'ch has taken this
action in recognition of the fact that
over the past sevent~l years, its mem-

hers IHl\'e received scholarsh ips and
other financial assistance fl'om Lrsinu'
totalling in excess of $6.000.
The fJl'ogra m was concei "cd and

carried out by the pastor, He\".
Reginald H. H elfl'erich '28, who sueceeded his father in the pastorate
upon the latter's death in 1933.
.\m ollg the other alumni who are or

lra" e been affiliated with Chrisl
Clrrrrelr are He,'. ,J. E. Snritlr, D.D ..
11'01, :-';0,",' Shuler Helff"ericlr '9:1.
Lam ont G. lieers ' 19, H. G. H elfi"ericlr
'29, and Cad F. Sensellbaclr '37.
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THE LOYALTY FUND
Presenting to the Alumni, Alnmnae and Friends of Ursinus the Urgent Need
for an Increased Annllct/ Income to Meet the Requirements of the Fllture,
Year after ycar a t hundred s of
\IIl e"ican co ll eges a s ubsta nti a l per('C lllage

of

alumni

co ntribute

lo

IOl'a lty fund s. These a nnu a l gi"in g
"I'ans ha ve prO\'ed one of th e fund aIIlent al bases of ad equ a te coll ege
fina nce, Th e sponta neo us

res po nse

reduees substa ntially th e cost of a
ea mpai gn a nd suppli es th e Coll ege
with un res tricted fund s for use whe re
most needed .
This ty pe of giving fi,'st s tarted a L
va rioll s coll eges wh e n a catas lroph e

such as th e burnin g of a building

0 1'

some oth e r imm edi ate, urge nt need

fo ,' fund s caught th e imaginatio n of
the alumni , Since th e n, th e id ea has
spread, a nd tod ay, ma ny of th e
nation's leading ins tituti ons of highe r
learning have com e to ,'e ly on th eir
loya lty funds, mad e up of th e gifts of
innum erable a lumni a nd fri e nd s, for
th e moncy to mee t pressin g need s
whieh ca nn oL be s upplied by th e in COllie from end owm en ts a nd st ude nL
fees,
.\ s a gradua te of V,'sinus stops to
eva lu" te his coll ege a nd him self as its
produ ct , a s he revi ews the g,'owth a nd
achievements of both , obse rves th e
excellence of th eir present con dition,
('ompares both with oth e ,' coll eges a nd
their products, a fee lin g of sati sfa ction
ari.s('s. rrsinlls me n and wome n take

rightful prid e in th eir coll ege a nd in
thelllse],·e,.
l'rsinus College d ese rves no less
rro l1l it s gradu a tes than a ny o the r

eollege or university . :\01' d oes it need
""Y less than a ny oth er coll ege 01'
" ni" e rs it~, their loya l s upport a nd
spontaneo lls contrihuti o ns .
l'rsinus is ge aring its program l o
it s incom e . It will c Olltinu e to live
within it s lIJ eans . Its financial ho use
i!'; ht' ill g se t in ord e l'.

l"p to now, its fund s ha ve (',mhled
it to ad"ance, to gathe r a fa culty of
ahility a nd dis tin("[i on, to draw a

d esirabl e stud ent body while main -

g roup no w ca n he lp to develo p fa"o r-

taining hi g h e ntra nce req uire me nts,

able inle rest in fri end s outsid e t he
fa m ily.
P atterson, H a rrison, .Brodbec k,
C urt is, H ouse kee per, Anders a nd
.Bea rd wood prov ided end ow me nts a nd
b uild ings for a greaL s ma ll coll ege.
:\one of t hese great benefacto"s
t houg h t of d oing the jo b of d e" e loping
U rsinus a lone. These me n ha d fa ith

to build up its lih ra ry, a nd to mold its
st ud e nts into s upe ri o r citize ns.

BuL consid er Lhe siLua t ion of a
college with a n inco me jus t s ufficie nt
to s up ply its imm ediaLe need s. Th e
old orde r is chan gin g, pe rh a ps more
dras ti cally th a n in ma ny d ecadcs.
Faced with th e necessity of meeting
th ese cha nges, Crsinus has j ust enoug h
in com e Lo make end s mee t, The present e nd owme nt ca n onl y be co nsid ered a limita tio n so long as in te res t
on invested fund s co n tinues to dec ,'ease sLeadily .
.\ coll ege, like a bu siness, in ord e r Lo
imp,'ove th e quality of its produ ct ,
mu st inc,'ease its appeal. It Illu ,t
secure d e velopm e nt fund s. Th ese fund s
s ho uld co me from so urces fa mili al'
with th e meri t of th e instit uti on, fro m
sou" ces confid e nt of th e in s ti t ut ion ',
future, th ose wh o are aWcl re of its

his tory a nd its pl ace in t he world of
to morro w .

VrsillllS mu st mee t t he c ha llenge of
the future in th e same ma nn e r in
whi c h it wo n its pa st achi e ve me nt. I t

is mos t imporLa nt th at money be
sec ured Lo thi s e nd .
A fa ir test of the progress of a college
is found in th e a ttitude of its a lumni
group. l\lost s tud ents gra dua te with
the id ea th a t the coll ege has besto wed
upon th em greater stre ngth of mind
a nd soul , and they a re grateful. The
firs t ha rd struggl e to eal'll a livin g
oft e n re moves th e kee nn ess of thi s
sensati o ll. l-Io weve r, the alumni of
rrsinus Coll ege ha\"e give n it in -

valu a ble s upport by sending it slu de nts, hy interpreting its work to th e
publi c, and by e xplaillin g its
pli shm e n ts ill a way of li,·ing.

aCCO Ill-

the n. as does yo ur co ll ege no w, in its

a lu mni a nd oth e,' fri end s.
V,'sinus needs yo ur s upport n ow .
Wh e n yo u receive th e cha ll engc to
give to the L oya lty lcu nd , d o n ot
delay . Send yo ur co ntribution by
return mail.

Do not. fa il La se nd something,
wha tever th c si,e of th e gift. It will be
meas ured on ly hy th e s peed of its
a rriVed.

Founder's Daughter Gives
Bushes for Bomberger Site
Two han dso me box wood hu s hes.

whi c h were "eee ntly pl a n tcd neal' th e
ma in e ntra nce to B om berger Hall ,
have been prese nted to th e Coll ege by
Mrs. Francis C. Y os t , of Phil a de lphi a ,
as a memori a l t o the Cla ss of 1876, of
whic h he r husba nd , th e la te He,' .
Fra nc is C. Y ost. D.D. , was a me mbe r.
1\1rs . Y ost is t he onl y li ving c hild of
th e found e r a nd firs t p ,'eside nt of
Lrsinus, B e" . .r. H . ,\. Bomhe rge r,

D.D. , LL.D.
1876 was thc fourth class to be
gradua Led from {; rsinu s a nd consis ted of nine men. S ix beca me ministe rs, t wo we re teac he rs , and o ne , th e

late F. G. H obso n, E sq ., beca me a
pro mi ne nt la wyer a nd ba nker a nd
se rved as treasure r of t he Coll ege .
HC\' . .\ . B . ~[a rkl ey, Ph .D ., re tired
L uth e ra n mi nister, of (,ollegevill e, is
th e only s urvi v in g Ille mhe r of this
and is a lso th e old eslii villg g rad -

Th e alu",ni altitude is the test th a t
gen erou s peopl e of th e ge ne ral public
appl,v in selecting ('a lleges for their

d as~

hen efacti o ns .

grad ua lio n.

.\

respo lI si" e

alullllli

uate of

the (, oll ege

in

point

of
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FALL SPORTS
Varsity Football
Th e l !HO seaso n, with Oll C victory ,
o nc tie a nd six losses. was about o n a
par with the thrcc preceding as fa ,' as
results go. Statist ically. the picture
was a littl e bclter. as the Bea rs scored
mo re points a nd their opponents consid e rab ly less than in the past se"c ral
seasons .
. \Itho ugh extre me ly hard hit by
in eli gibility, th e team was st ill potentially st "ong but failed to find itself.
If it ha.d man aged to play thc kind of
football displayed aga in st L a fa yette ,
D e lawa re, and F. & 1\I. throughout
the whole season. the results would
h ave bee n muc h diA'e re nl. In t he
majori ty of games, howeve r, just a
few moments of sloppy , brainless
football complete ly nullified many
mome nts of' "eally good play a nd
turned a hard-earned victory into
di sappointm ent an d dereal.
Lafayette, one of t he nati o n's few
unbeaten

teams,

won

the

opening

game 21 to 0 as the "es ult of three long
runs, two in the fi" st fi" e minutes of
pl ay. Th e Bea,'s rebou nd ed from this
initia l set-bac k to repeatedly ca rry the
ball deep into enemy territory, bu t
eac h time t he Leopa rd s braced to
prevent a score. 'fhi s game was vcry
much closer than the sco re indicates.
The irresis tibl e force met th e immovable object as Dic ki nson a nd
V"sinus matched two s trong d efenses
and the ga me very properl'y ended in
a scoreless tie. Hi gh s pot of this game
was the dete"mi ned defense mad e by
t he Grizzly seco nd-s tringers in tUI'lling back Dic kin son's big sco "ing
threat in the fin a l peri od.
Play in g a li s Li ess, bminless bmnd of
football, th e Bears bowed to Bu c kllell
33 to 7 in t he one "ea lly dccisive defeat
of th e seaso ll . Th e i nd i vid ual play of
'fka cz was the one redeem ing feat ure
of the ga me. Th e nrst l'rsi nu s scorc of

Pullirrg o n an aerial blitzkrieg irr a
s nowsto rm, V "sinu s d ow ned De laware
in " game which s howed what the
G"izzlies co uld really d o wh e n the.v
clicked. E"erything worked that daJ'
to produce the first fou,·-tou chd ow n
margin of victory sin ce 1931. The
Grizzlies opened up with a bang.
Tkacz sco rin g as the resul t of two
s uccessive pass pl ays bcfore the game
was three minutes old. In the beginning of the third quarter, Tkacz ran
t he second score across afte ,' ]VIcConnell had been downed o n the one-yard
line. J ,ater in t he same period.
Au g ust in e passed to Biscotte in the
end zone for numher three. The fin a l
touc hdown was m ade in the fourth
pe"iod when Bruce i\Iac Kenzi e caught
Be"man's pass a nd ran .;0 .Yards
through the whole D elaware team to
score.
Th e Bears had l\Iuhl e llberg lic ked
in the first ha lf, .Joe In'in scoring fro m
thc seven-.Ya rd lin e earl y in thc ga.me,
but the Mules came back strong in
the seco nd wi th a "azzle-d azzle attack
that netted them fifteen points and
the ball game.
The Gettysburg game looked like a
victory, too, until the final period.
Ing ham ha d sco red o n a blocked kiek
to put C"sinus a head 6 to 3, when
things began to go in '·eve rse . A long
run from a triple pass play and an
inte rce pte d Grizzl'y fo rward we r e
e nough to put the ga me on ice for
G-bu,·g.
The pattern wa s repeated next wee k
against Drex el. Tkacz pa"ed to MacK enzie, who ran ha lf the le ngt h of the
field for a touchdown . Drexel came to
life ill the third period and aided by
somc poor ki c king and worse thinkirrg
on the pa,·t of th e Grizzlies, scored
twice in qui e k slIcces!o;ioli to lake th e
gam e.

The F. & 1\1. ga me. last of the sea-

the seaso ll calli e in th e las t tw o millutes

so n, was a 12-(-; Joss

uf thi:; gaUI(.' whell _\u glisliIl C passed
Lo ,yo,thillg in t he c lld zone and

lII ural v ictory for

of D a rtrr, o utlr a nd hoas tirrg th eir be.t

Hi scoUc cO II\'c rted th c poi nt.

team in many seaso ns, the Diplomat s

011

the hoo ks hut a

{'('s illll !'! . ( 'o llqu e l'oJ'~

were figured Lo once more run lip

:!

six- or seve n-touch dowII sco re. Hut
the Grizzlies put out their hest foot.
ball of the year, played their favored
opponents to a standstill, dominated
the seco nd half, a nd with a littl e luck.
could ha ve won or tied. Th e l'rsinu,
touc hdown was mad e on a pass to
:'IIac Ke nzi e in the end zone, in the
final mom e nts of pla'y .
:Fin est individual performance or
the seaso n was gi ven by Al Tkacz.
watch-c ha rm tailback, who put up a
consist entl.Y s uperior gam e th,·ough.
out, and who mad e the a ll-opponent
selections of practically every team
against whom he played. Only four
me n will be lost by graduation , th ere
were some ve ry promisi ng so phomore~

who gained muc h-n eeded experi ence.
a nd with a sc hed ul e lightened by the
dropping of L afayette and Buc knell.
1941 may tell a different sto r'y.

l 'he seaso n's summary :

U
0
0
7

25
6
6
8
6

0
Lafayette.
Dic kin son .
Buckne ll.
Delaware ..
Muhlenbe rg .
Gettysburg . ... ... ... . ..
Drexel .

21
33
I.;
S

12
12

F. & 1\1..

109

58

\Von one, ti ed one, lost four.

Hockey
Th e girls came through again, winrring four games against two losses and
two ti es. .\Ith ough graduation left
some big gaps in the lin e-up, !\Iis<
Snell agairr weld ed together a team
that respectably maintained the rr·
sinu s tradition.
~alali e

Hogeland

won

scoring

honors with a total of twe"'e goals for
the season. followed closely by ./eanne
:'I[athie u with te ll. Orr the defellse.
('aptaill-e led .\Iiee Daugherty, :'\''''''.1'
Landis allli H elen Caulfield playeJ
co nsist ently well , ",hile the brilliant
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pla.l' of goal ie :\[ar,l' Hohbin s was one
of the main reasons for the -;cason's

by II I'o"mer GI'izzl.,· hooter, lI erb
Griffiths '37.

~ lIr('ess.

The .Iuni or ' ·a"ity. although il wa,
not able to come thl'Ough with a win.
had two ties and two losses to its
nedit and played an important part
III the development of the varsily .
The res lll t"

\.

0
Wesl Chester .
Rh ode Jsland .
Hosemont.

2

2

Swart h more.

Drexel ..
.\Iumnae.
Bea\'el' . .

Temple.

.........

.

3
0
2
1
0
5
2
15

28

\\'on fOllr. tied lwo. lost lwo.

J. V. Football
The .Iunior \'a rsily, made up almost entil'ely of freshmen. enjoyed a
very su(,cessfu l season, winning a ll of

the three games played a lld sco rin g 5~{
points to their opponents' 12. Considerable promise was shown by quile
a few of lhe yearl in gs, and if lhey call
remain eligible, Kellett may sm il e
next yea I'.
~ummary:

G
I ~l
].I

~6

0
Xationall?arm School ..
Drexel J. , ' . .
Brown Prep.

.;3

12
0
0
12

Won three, lost none.

Soccer
Lack illg a scori ng punch. the soccermen were unable to capita lize on their

really st rong defense to win more t han
three games . Six contcsts were losl

and one tied . :\0 less than fOlll" games
were losl hy a one-poi lit margin, allel
Temple alolle was able to defeal
Baker's booters decisi,·ely .
The .lulliOl· \'arsily defeated I'e l·ki oIn'''1 SdlOol2-1 hut lost to Have rford
Sceolll], alld lI aOl iltoll High ~('hool.
of TI'('II[on , :\ . ./. , th e laller ('oac hed

l'h e su mrnary:

16
18
Feb.

<I

1\Ia 1'.

7
8
12
15
18
21
22
25
28
1

o

Li
2
1

o
o

o
2

4

Girard College .
Temple.
Lafayelle.
F. & 1\1..
II a verford .
Swarthmore.). V. ..
West Ches ter. . . . . . . . . . .
Getlysbu rg.
D elaware.
.\I umn i .

0
6
1
1
3
1
1
3
2

o

12

5

'Eastern

F. & :\1. '.
.\way
.\Ibl·ight·.
.I.way
Drexel Freshmen .... H ome
!lucknell· ...........1. way
Susquehanna ....... .\w"y
.l.l bright·.. .
. . Home
~luhlenberg· .
. ... \ way
F. & 1\1.' ........... 1I0me
Dickinson .... ..... ..\way
Gettysburg'.
. .... A way
Lebanon \'alley· .. ... I.way
13ucknell · .......... H ome
Swarth mOI·e.
. ... A way
Drexel.
.. I. way
P ennsylvania L eague Game

18

Freshman B asketball

Won lhree, tied one, lost six.

Lehigh, Washington, Appear On
194 1 Gridiron Schedule
Lehigh l.ln iversity and Wa shington
(,ollege, of Chestertown, ?lId. , bOlh
I'ivals of years past, wi ll replace Lafayette a lld Bucknell 0 11 the ID41 football
schedu le, according to Dil'cctor of
.\ th letics R. C. '·.ling" Johnson ' 16.
Lehigh, an opponent of many yeal's'
sta nding, retlll'ns to the sched ule afler
"ten-yea r lapse, baving been defealed
hy the Grizzlies 12-7 in their last
meeting, in 1!J31.
Washington Co ll ege h ad been met
on the g l'idiron on a numbel' of occasions prior to the la ·t game in 1916,
when Kerr Thompson coached lhe
Grizzlies, who won by a 65-0 score.

The full eight-game schedule 1'01'
next Fall is as follow s: Oct. 4- Dickin son at Carli sle: Ocl. ll- Delaware
at Coll egevi ll e; Oct. l 8- Lehigh at
Bet hlehem: Oct. 25 DI'exel at Philadelphia: :\Tov. 1- :\luhlenberg at Collegeville; :\ 0'" 8 Washinglon al
College"ille; :\ov. 15- GettysbuI'g at
Gettysburg; Thanksgiving (whene"er
it is) F. & 1\ £. at Lallcaster.

Lebanon Valley. . ... Home
GiraI'C[ College .. " .. I. way
14 ~IlIhlenberg Fresh. · .Home
16 F. & M. Freshman .. . .Away
18 .l.l bri ght Freshman . . Away
Feb. 4 Drexel Ft'esh men. . . . Home
G Perkiom en School . · ..I. way
12 .l.l bright l·'reshmen . . H ome
1.5 l\luhlenberg l?res h. .. Away
18 F . & ?II. Freshmen . . Home
Q2 Norrislow n ny". .... I. way
25 Lebano n \'a ll ey l?resh .\ way
28 Perkiom en School ... Home
frIal' . 5 Drexel Freshmen .. · .. I. way

Jan.

8
11

Wrestling
Jan. 11
Feb. 8
15
21
26
:\l1ar. 1
7-8

Girls Basketball
Feh. 7
11
13

WINTER SPORTS
SCHEDULES
.I all.

\.ehalloll \ 'a ll ey'

8
It

Gcttysblll"l4* · .

].I

~llIld (,lIh(, l"g*

.

26
:\lal·.

Varsity B asketball
. II ollie
. II Ollie
. H omc

lIavedord.
. .. Away
Muhlenberg.
. .. H ome
Ru tgers.
. ... Away
Geltysburg.
. ..... _I. way
IIaverfol'Cl.
. . Home
Lafayette. . ........ .1. way
l\liddl e .I.tlantic Championsh ips al Lafayette

i

8
1'2
15
Ii)

. .. lI ome
........ \ way
P ennsy lvan ia.
· . lIome
lhyn ;\Ia\\T .
· ..I. way
....... I. way
Templ e.
Hh ode Islalld . . ... IIome
..I. way
Bosemollt ..
Hotnl'
(,hestllut IJ ill
· . !lome
Be'1\'el' .

Swarlhmore.

Drexel .

8

ABOUT OURSELVES
D eaths
HCL lIarry " rayne Kochende rfer
'01 died in the Presbyterian Hospital,
Philadelphia, on .\ugust H. H e had

hc was ca ll ed to Mine rs ,·ill e. ]'a.
whe re he sen' cd until 1!)02. when he
cnte r'ed the Presbyter'ian mllli st ry
as pastor at 1I100msbur·y. i\ . ./. Sub-

undergone three operations. bUl was

seq uen l pastor-a les were: Lower Provi-

considered on the road to recovery
when a sudd en change in his condition
resulted in hisdeath.l\Ir. Kochenderfe r
was born neal' Ickesburg, 1'£1., l\Jal'ch

19, 1875. Following his graduation
from Ursin us, he cntel'ed the School
of Theology, and was ordained as
pastor of First Heformed Chmch,
Royel'sford, Pa. , in 1904, serving until
1908, when he accepted a call to Grace
Church, .\I toona, Pa. In 1910. he became pastol' of the Linfield. Pa ..
charge. While at Linfield. :\lr. Kochpnderfer took graduate work at Pennsylvania, receiving his l\f..\. in 1911.
and then entered thc Philadelphia
school system as a membcl' of the
History dcpartment of Central II igh
School. where he taught with di tinc·
tion and success for 27 yeal·s. }-Ie continued to preach in addition to hi s
teaching duties, serving at Linfield
until 1920. and was supply pastor of
St. Mark's, Philadelphia. from 1923 to
1925, assistant minister of Bethany
Temple Prcsbyterian Church, Philadelphia, 1925-28. and pastor of St.
Paul's Heformed Church, Lionville,
Pa. , from 1929 until his death. Sen'ices were held in the Lionville Church
on August 17 by Hev ..L C. Ohl '01.
Rev. 1-1. H. Hartman, D.D. , '94 , and
Rev. ,V. Sherman Kerschner, D.D.,
' 09. Mrs. Kochenderfer (l\Iary B.
Taylor ex'10) and two sons, Dr.
Thomas T. '30, of NOI'l'istown, Pa.,
and Philip, .\rcola, Pa., sUI'Yive.
Rev. Irvin Fnlllklin Wagnel' '91
died in Memorial H ospital. Wilmillgton, Del. , Sept. 21. followillg a sho rt
illness. He was ill his 73)'(1 year. l\lr.
Wagner enter'ed the l'rsilllls School of

dcnce. Eagle,·ill e. Pa. , 1908-17: I'ennside, Hca ding. Pa .. HJ18-21: Elsmere.
D el.. 1921-2·l; Elkton , :\Id .. 19Q5-29:
a nd a second pastol';) te at Elsmere.
1929 to 1934. Mr. " 'agner retired from
thc active ministry in 193-1 and located
in Bradenton. Fla. , ass isting his SOI1in-law in conducting

H

boys' camp at

l\1ystic. ('onn .. in th e summer. He is
sun,i"ed by hi s wife. two daughters.
Mrs. Clifton H. i\[oore ( Uernice
Wagner' '20) . of Wa shington, D. ('.,
and Mrs. M. W. Geltig ( ll elen E.
" .agner '2-1). of Sta te College, I'a ..
two grand chi ldren. three brother's and
a sister.

Wor·d has bee n recei"ed of the death
last Summer of John C. Houck '0 1.
:\1r. Houck was born in Lebanon, Pa ..
.\pril 28. 1880. l-pon g r'aduation from
l Trsinus. he studied law prinltely and
sen'ed '" deputy prothonotary of
Lehanon County in 1905 and 1906. In
1907 he was admitted to the bar and
wa s engaged "cti"ely in the practice
of his pl'ofession before the Lebanon
County cou rts until his death. He was
a member of the statc and county bar
associations, and held numerous frate/'llal and club affiliations.
H e\,. Wilbur .J ere Koh ler' ST'05.
died on i\o"ember 4 in the office of a
Quakertown physician whom he was
waiting to consult. During Lhe Summer he had given up preaching on his

physiciall's advice, but had recently
retu/'lled to the pulpit. He was in his
Bilth year .. \ lIati"e of York ('ounty.
\II' . Kohler' attended York Collegiate
In stitutc alld 'Yest ('hester State
:\'0 r' III "I School, and taught in the
Yor·k ('ounly schools for' se"cral
l'l'sinll~

Theology lIpon his gradualioll frorn

years hefore elltering the old

the (.'ollel(e . receiving Lire degr'ee of
Baehelor of Divinily ill IH!H, wlrell Ir('
lI'as onlailled as l"lstor or I he Heformed Chur'ch at Lillla, Ohio. III 11196

School of '1'heolol(Y, 1'1'0111 whieh he
wa~ graduated ill lBO.S. I-I e was ordained alld in stalled in the Heformed
Chul'ch al Strawberry

Hid ge,

Pa. ,

Lech. I. 1!JOH. and sen'cd there fiw
yea". Later he sen'ed an equal period
at Millersburg. Pa .. and then accepted
a call to St. .J ohn·s. Richlandtown.
Pa .. and th e Springfield Church al
Pleasant ' ·alley. ministering to the"
congregations until his death. just 111'0
months s hort of 25 years. He is SUrvived by a daughter. Mrs. John O.
Smith ( H arriet F. Kohl er '31). of
QuakertowlI, Pa.
Paul :VIenno Hunsicker', M.D., died
at Beaver l\Ieadows, Pa., on :\'0\'.22.
Dr. Hunsicker was born in ;\Io",er.
ville. Pa., May 21. 1870. After graduating from 1'rsinus, he entered the
iVIedico-Chirurgical College in Phila·
delphi a. from which he recei"ed hi,
:\I.D. in 1901 . and served his intern •.
sh ip in the Methodist Hospital,
Philadelphia. He then entered prar·
tice in Beaver NIeadows. where h.
served half a score of small mining
communities for nearly forty year.,
until hi s death. During the 6,,1
World 'Var. he was a first lieutenant
in the 1'. S .. \rmy and was a memher
of CI number of veterans' OI'ganizat ion.'i.

Dr. Hunsicker was married on .\pril
28. 1918 to .Jennie E. 'Year. who
preceded him in death. Funeral sen'·
ices were held at Beave r :\Ieadows on
:\ 0" . 25.

Marriages
:\Ia y 18 H. Ober' I-less, Esq., '3:1
and Dolol'es En.ns, of Harrisburg.
1'a., in the Presbyterian Church.
WarTenton, \'a. Living in Lemoyne.
Pa. The groom is chief legal assistant
to the Secretar'y of the Commonwe,dlh
of Pennsy"·ania. The bride is a grad·
uate of the l'ni,·er·sit.y of Pittshurgh.
.Jun e Q2 Wa lter ('. Omlol', allli
Huth E. Henneber'l( '35. in the Cplarul
Baptist (,hul'ch. l.'pland, Pa. Li\'in~
at ".\cl'es of Happiness," H. D. J.
Honev Brook. Pa. Both hride and
groo,,; forlller'ly taul(ht in the Boolh·
WYII. I'a .. lIi gh School. ;\lr. Olllior i·
HOW
leaching in 'l'homa,::, Edi . .olJ
.Jullior High Sehool, HaJ'l·i sh llJ'g. Pa.
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.June 2!) Ch a rl es .1. Barnes '-lO
and Dorothy F. Kn, se n ex'42 in
Baltim ore. Maryland. Li ving at Apa rtment ~l, ~13 6 West Philad elp hia Street.
York, Pa.
.July 20 Bevc rly Bull e I' Gambrill
alld Leila Grace .Imole '35, in , the
Fi,'st Bapti st CIIlII'c h, Potts tOll'lI, Pa.
Li"illg at 9 W . .Fifth St., P ottstown,
where the groom is

all

acco untant at

the Pottstown Platin g Works a nd the
bride is a mcmber of the junior high
,cllOol faculty.
.Iug. 7 R obert Dunn and Sarah
L..Itkinson '37, in D oylestow n, Pa.
Li"ing in D oylestow n . Th e groom is
cOllnected with "'awa Dairies, in
Philadelphia.
.Iu g. 10 .Justus.J. Rod ley '38 a nd
Hoherla .J. Byroll '39, at Lynn ewood,
hy Hev. Franklin L Sheeder. Living
ill the l'erkiom en Yalley .\pa,·t ments,
('ollegevillc. Th e groom is em ployed
hy the Philad elphia law til-m of :\1ont/-(ome r,Y and j\ fcCracken. The I,..id e is
" leacher in the Collegeville-Trappe
lIigh ::le hool.
.Iug. 17 Ha'TY 1<indley Brian '35
and j\[argal'eL Paxson, ~l.l) .. '35, in

the Tioga :\[ethodis t Churc h. Philadelphia. Li ving at the Elm T e rrace
\partments, York, Pa.. wh ere th e
groom is connccted with th e .1. G.
Kuester & .\ ssoeia tes advertising firm
and the b,·ide is e ngaged in clinical
wo rk.
.Iug. 31 Hobe,·t MO'Tis Gottschall
'~18 and The" esa T. Keyser ex '38,
daughter of lIowal'(l B. Keyser ' 10, in
St. Luke's Heformed Church , Trappe,
I'a., by He,' . .Irlhu,· C. Ohl '01. Living
at 73~ Main St., Coll egev ille. Both
hride and groom""e e mployed by.John
Heius & Co .. C. P . .1.. Philadelphia.
Sept. 7 Garfie ld ::li ebe r Pancoast
'~17, illst l'tlctor in Political Science in
the ('allege. and Muriel Elva Bl'andt
'~18, of the prece ptress statl', in Bethlehem Evangelical Luthel'an Church ,
Philadelphia. Living at (H2 ~Iain St.,
(,ollegeville .
Sepl. In .llexander :'Ililier Leidv
':1;'; aud Elizabelh h::atherille Gl'eell~,
at Greenl'ille, ::l. C. Lil'ing ill :'IIallhrinl, Pa., where the groom i!'i eost

acco untant for thc flers hey :'IIach inc

& F ou ndry Co. Th e bride is a g "aduate of Duke University and taught
in the Green vill e schools.
Sept. 21 .John Ri cha "d Graf and
El ea nor Ly le '85, in Phil adelphia, Pa .
Furth e r detail s lac kin g .
Sept. 22 R . Hay William s '32 a nd
Helen Bu e rl e, in the [{efonn ed C hurc h,
Nell' Baltimore, K . Y., by R eI'.
William C. Sc hwab '32. The groo m is
connected with F. W. Woolwort h Co .
at 267 Broadway, New York C ity.
Oct. .5- ,Joh n \ 'aughan B a ker and
Lillian Th eresa Lucia '37. Living at
105 W. Jackson St., Y ork, P a. Th e
groom, a gradu ate of Cornell U ni"ersity, is an e nginee ,' with the H ead
]vlachine,'y ('0. Th c bride has bee n
directo ,' of the West-en d H e rs hey
Playhouse for the past two years.
Oct. 12- Chal'ies Willi a m Hoppes
ex'36 a nd 10lle Beat rice H a us mann
'35, in the First Reform ed Chmch.
Sunbury, Pa. Livin g at 9 S. F o urth
St., Sunbury .
Oct. H - D onald L . :\utt and ::lara
L. .Jon es ex'37, in Calvary Baptist
Church, Xorristown. lJiving at 1600
William s Way, X orris town. Th e
groom is all architectural engin ee r
with F. W. Woolworth Co.
Oc t. H)- ReI'. \Y. Gordon H a nnaway '86 and Eliza beth W. Hun sbe rge r
ex'34, in the First Presbyterian Cburch,
~ol'ri s town , PH.. Livin g in .\.tco, N . J.
wh ere th e groom was install ed as pastor of the Presb,YtCl'ian Church on
September 20.
Oct. 25- .John Butte rworth Wise
'40 and Rlanc he Hedricks, in St.
.John's Lutheran Church, O\'erbrook ,
Philad elphia . Li ving at 844 W y nnewood Rd., Overbrook.
XO\·. 2- 1'hilip ::l. 1·'ri end and
Rhona Enid Lawre nce '32, at P e nning-

'87, in the Fi "st Presbyterian Church,
H addonfie ld. :\ . .J. Living at -l51
El'ergreen La ne, Haddonfield, X. J.
Th e groom is connected with th e law
firm of .\rthu,· T. " anderbi lt, Xewa"k ,
N . .J. Th e bri de is a leacher in t he
Hadd onfi eld sc hoo ls.
:\Tov. 30- Stan ley Om wake '3 1,
assistant to the vice-presid ent of the
Collcge, and Elizabeth W addell P aton,
of Lake wood, Ohio, in the C hurch of
St. Chri s tophe"-by-the-Hiver, Gates
Mill s, Ohio, by H ev. .J. K ee ney
AlcDowel1. T.i ving at 624 Main St.,
College\· ille.

Lloyd Wood Reelected
to Legislature
Ll oyd II. Wood, Esq., '25 was returned to the P ennsy lvania State
H o use of H ep resentatives from the
Third Legisl"tive Di strict of Montgo me ,'y County for " second te rm at
the N ove mbel' elections . Wood, chairman of the [{e pu b lica n Co unty Co mmittee, led t he ticket in number of
ballots cast. .\ gmdll ate of T emple
L aw School, he is a pmcticing attorney
with offices in Norristown.

Wood will be the sole s un'ivor of
t hc V "sinu s d elega tion in the next
legislature, Alfrcd C. Alspach, Esq.,
'33 ha ving been nosed o u t for reelection from the l?i" st District of
Lan caster County, and D avid Stevenson '26, rllnnin g on the Democratic
ticket for one of the three seats in
M ontgom ery's Third District, fell
"ictim to the Wood la nd slid e . W a rren
K . H ess, E sq., '31, who had represcnted the l"irst Di st "ict of B erks
Counly fol' two terms, was not a
candidate this yea r.

Brandaur Returns From
Turkish Danger Zone

ton , N ../. FllI·th e ,· d etail s lac king.
:\' 01' . 8- ./ oh n Pa rke r i\Iassey '32
and Lau"a Gray Ross, at Pleasant
Garden , \ 1, C, Living ill Charles-

l{obc "L L. BrandauI' '36, recently
ret urn ed to his hom e in Mahanoy
City, P a., "fter a yea r spe nt as an instmctor in Hobert College, Istanbul,
Turkey. The following acco unt of his

town. Ind. , where th e groom is cashier

hom e wlud j Ollrn ey und er war condi-

of th e Indialla Ordllaljl'e Plant of the
duPont ('0.
:\'ov. 16 Thoma. John 1:Iedd o ll .
Esq. '36 and "irginia Colburn F e nton

tion s, whi ch origina lly a ppeared in
lhe Mahallo,Y City Heeord-Am erican,
will doublle» be of co nsiderab le in le,'est l o rea ders of Th e J ouma/.
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" With a coat of tan as browlI as a
chestnut, or a colol' just a little bit
lightel' than a TlII'kish ge ntl eman,
Hobert L. Brandaur step ped fr om the
.\m el·i ca n Expol·t lin er Excalibur which
docked in th e harbor at New York
and J erscy City on Thursday noon
after a voyage that sta rted in I st a nbul ,
Turkey, the beginning of June and
conti nu ed until he arrived safely a t the
.\m erican Export wharf in .J ersey City .
N. J. With th e purchase of a transport
t icket in Tut'key and trip to Ita ly only
to be tolcl that th e ship R ex, on whi ch
he was to sail, had been ca ncell ed on
Jun e 10 on account of Italy entering
th e war, and the delay in ha"ing th e
ticket plll'chased in Turkey chan ged
to a ticket for a n Am erican ship,
ca used mu ch d elay before Bob got
sta rted on hi s home\Ya l'd trip. Th e
diA'eren ce in money values in Turkey
a nd Ita ly caused no littl e trouble in
having the ticket excha nged, and th e
wa it in Ita ly of about two weeks for
a n American s hip to arrive in th ose

waters, caused another delay. beca use
Presid ent ltoosevelt rul ed that no
. \m el·ican ships were to enter the dangel' zone abo ut that tim e. Th e
Excalibur, an Am eri ca n Export liner,
was finally a llowed to en ter the waters
of Kaples a nd pi ck up all Americans
that wishcd to co me hom e. Th e
Excalibur is a passenger boat eq uipped
to calTY about 150 people besid es the
crew, but there we re more than 250

th ey Sa W many of th e illteresting
places ill that hi sto ric city. Whil e ill
lLa ly he bought quite a few lI'inkets as
so uve nirs to b,·illg home. So me of th e
pieces a rc ve ry old, such as ha ndhamm crcd co ppe r plates, etc. X o gold
articles are sold at all in Jtaly beca use
of the sca rcity of gold in those
co untri es .
,.In regard s to Turkey it is hard t o
tell just what will happen in that
co untry . j\Ir. Brand a uI' and many of
the other inst l'uclo l's at Robert Col·
lege thou ght it best to come hom e
after they were notifi ed about th e
uncerta inty of co nditi ons in all th e
JVIediterranian co unLI·i es."

Snyder R eceives Army Air
Corps Appointment
Will a rd D. Snyder '40 luIS been
especia lly selected by the United
States .\rmy .\ir Corps to take a
special co urse in meteorology at the
Massachuse tts Institute of T ech·
nology . Upon successful completion of
the course, he will be detailed to duty
as " wea ther forecaster for th e .\ir
Corps .
Sllydel·. who was gradua ted with
honors in .June last, wa s recomm e nded

by the College Pla cement Bureau
followin g a req uest from th e Arm,)'
.\'ir Corps. Selection was mad e from
1940 graduates of nearly every college
in th e United States and only a very
limited number were finally chose n to
take the co urse.

1897
Dr. Ralph L. John so n retired ill
August last from the position of men.
tal exa min er for Girard College which
he had held for th e past thirty years.
lIe is now di"iding hi s tim e betweell
thc t.;pper Da rhy Xational Bank. of
whi ch he is a director a nd chairman of
th e real estate committee, and genea.
logical research, a fi eld to which he ha.\
fl'eq uently mad e important contri.
bution s.

1914
Paul E. Eli cker, in .July last, reo
sign ed his position as prin cipal of tbe
1\'ew ton, Mass. , Hi gh School which
he had held sincc 193\!, to become
exec utive sec retary of the X ational
Assoc iation of Secondary School Prin·
cipals, a component of the 1\' alional
Education Asso~ iation . lIe may be
addressed at I\!OI Sixteenth Sl..
1\'. W. , Wa 'bingto n, D . C.

1916
Mr. alld .\Irs. Leightoll K. Smith
(Miriam Barnet ' 14) on .\ug. 1 11I0"ed
into their newly-built hom e on Sixth
A "enue, Collegev ille. Mr. Smith has
been a member of the Science depart·
ment in th e ~ortheast High School.
Philadelphia, since 19\!6.

1917
Rev. A. M . Dixon is living in
Elizabethtown , Pa ., and acling as
pastor of an independent congrcga·
tion in Hagerstown, :VId.

on board ship by the time it got to
Li sbon , Portugal, after passing through
the st raits of Gibraltal', one of the
danger zon es on the trip . Another dclay at I_isbon. waS experienced before
the Exca libur finally got on its way to
.\.m el·ica. Th e conditions on the boa t,
considering th e large number of
passengers, were good , and all on
boa rd mad e the tri p as enjoyabl e as
possibl e. i\lany ,,"all children were
among th e passen ge rs alld they caused
no little trouble for their parents amI
the oth el's on th e ship 011 account of
th c long voyage, which look ahollt

elected a memher of th e .\merican
Council of the Jnstitute of Pacifi c
Relation s.
Dr. Miller is t he SOli of Dr. alld :\1r,.
Howard I ' . Millel' 'O\!-'O.'} . .\ membcr

Lwo w ee k s

lilt, waleI'.

of th e 1'r:sillu:-, Faeult'y fur the past

1921

" While ill Italy 1I0b alld hi, COllI'

fi" e yea I'". he I'ccei"ed hi, 1'h.D. from
Clark LTni"cl'sity in .Jlllle la ., (.

He\,. Hay H. Kliugalllall ha. ff'
siglled the pastoral e of the Evallgel i·

UII

pa nions paid a yisil to HOlli e where

Miller '33 Elected to
Association Office
Dr. Eugen e H. Miller, '33, instructor ill Hi story in th e College, has been
elected Secretal'y of the Far Eastern
Section of the Am erican Political
Science .\ ssociation, which will hold
ils annllal convention in Chicago,
December \!7 to 30. lie has also been

1918
Dr. and i\irs . .John R. Bowmall
(Rach el F. Shaner ' 16) are living al
1918 Zarkel' St., Harrisburg, Pa. Dr.
Bowman is director of statistics for tli,
Pennsyl""ni" Department of Re,'enue.
Wilbul' K. Mc Kee, assistant pro·
fessor of Business English in Xc.
York t.;ni,·e rsity, is the co-author of
Th e ::i/lideliis' Public Speakillg Recortl
Hook , rece ntly puhlished by ]lilrp"
alld Bl'Others.
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cal and Heformed Church at Kenton.
Ohio. and has accepted a call to the
Pleasant "alley Charge. Gilhert. Pa .
Hev. Francis C. Schlater resigned
as pastor 01' Calvary Evangelical and
Hefol'med Church. Turtle Cree k. Pa. ,
(,ft'ective Kov. 1, to pursue graduate
<tlldy and I'esea rch in Union Th eologi('al Seminary. lie may be addl'essed at
I'nion Sett lement, 237 K 104th St.,
'iew York City.

1923
Hev. lIown I'd E. Sheely has been
elected pastor of Trinity Evangelical
and Reformed Church, JIano,,"r. Pa.,
and is lil'ing at 112 York St., Hanover.
'Ir. Sheely, who had bee n pastor of
the Xew Oxford. P". , charge since
1928, succeeds Rev . Marsby .J. Hath.
D.D., II'18 . who has retired from the
ministry al'ter a most useful and
successful pastomte 01' over 44 yeal·s.
Daniel Ludwig, Ph.D., associate
professor of Biology in New York
t'niversity , is the author of a number
of altieles published in rece nt numhers of Ph!Jsical 7,ooloy.IJ and Th e
. lnatomical Record. dealing largely
",ith reseal'ches he has made in the
development of the .Japanese beetle
larva.

1925
The 200th anniversary of Boehm's
Evangelical and Reformed Church,
Biue Bell, Pa., was marked by II series
of special events from Sept. 1.5 to 22.
Hev. I,d ward Hutledge Cook, S.T.D.,
pastor of this histol'ic chul'ch for the
past fourteen years, was in charge of
the celebmtion, which had quite an
!'rsinus Aavor, those taking part including Rev. Charles E. Wehler, D .D .,
'87; ReI'. W. S. Kerschner, D.D., '09;
Ite\'. .Joseph Yost ' 10; Hev. Francis C.
Schlater '21: Hel· . .James W. Bright
'22; He\'. Walter K. l3eattie '23; Rev.
Eugene L. McLean. D.D., 11'27, Han.

.J. Roy Oberholtzer is lil'ing at 1.511
Greenview .\ve .. Glenside, !'la. , and is

teaching social studies in the X orthwest Junior lIigh School. Readin g. 1',1.

1927
Hev. Willard .\. Kratz, pastor of
Salem Evangelical a.nd R efo rm ed
(,h urch, Catasa uq ua, Pa. , celebrated
the tenth anniversary of hi s ordination on September 15, with special
servi ces. R eI' ..John O. R eagle, D .D .,
'97, president of th e Eastern P ennsylvania Synod, preached the anniversary sermon.

O. Eugene Housh, who had been
co nnected with the former Integrity
Trust Co. in Philadelphi a since graduation,

rece ntly

beca me

assistant

cashier of the First Xational Bank,
Miami , Fla. He and MI·s. Housh
(Gladys II. Park '~8) are living at
!i!991 S. W . 20th St., Miami.

1928
.Josep h .\ . Armenta, who has been
connected with th e F" eight Traffic department of the Pennsylvania Hailroad since graduation, was promoted

to traveling freight agent at St. Louis,
Mo., effective .Jnly I . His territory
includes the southern portions of
Illinois and Missouri and northern
.\rkansas . He may be addressed at
830 Pennsylva.nia .\I'e., University
City, St. Louis, Mo .
(,harles .\. May is a salesman with
Wilson & Co. , meat packers, at 3000
Market St., Philadelphia.
Floyd D . Mulford has received an
appointment as guard in the U . S.
Penitentiary at Lewi sbnrg, Pa. , and is
now taking a training course in prep<nation for his new duties .

1929

lion. Harold G. Knight, LL.D., II '37.

:\Ir8. I·Ierman W. Holt (Elizabeth
I I. Howell ), of Duxbury. :\Iass.,
announce the bil·th of a daughtel',
Marcia Howell , on .\pril 8.

1926

1930

~Irs . Harry H. Fleming (i\Ial'garet
II. Eldy ) has I'ecently mOl'ed I'I'om
\\'estlllOnt, :\ ..J., to Laurel Spl·ings.
:\. J.

.Jallles \r. Donaldson is now sales
manager of the Pillsblll'gh office of
Standal'll Brands. lnc.lIe waS fOl·merl.\,

Franklin Speneer Edmonds H'32, a.nd

assistant grocery merchandising mall-

ager in the Philade lphia di"ision of
the same compa ny, with whom he has
heen connected since graduation.
Gordon B. Mink, wife and child,
are now Jivin g at III Lein St., Toms
HiveI', N. ,J.
DI·. a nd Mrs. E. Ray mond Place of
Skippack, Pa., arc the parents of a
daughter, horn :\01'. 16.

1931
.\ dau ghter, Pamela Blanche, was
born to Dr. a nd i\Irs. Foste l' L D enni s.
of (,ollegeville, on July 31. Dr. D ennis
is inst ructor in i\Iathematics in the
College.
i\Iaynard H. Hunter is teaching
mechanics in the Coatesville, Pa .,
Senior High School.
Mr. and Mrs ..\Ibert S. Thompson,
01' Gl enold en, l'a. , are the parents 01'
a daughter, Loi s .Jane, born on Aug.
30, in th e Presbyterian Hospital ,
Philad elphia. Th ompso n is an instructor in P syc hology in the University 01'
P enn sy lvania and rece ntly completed
a I'eseareh study I'or the Civilian
.\eronautic .\uthority of the l,;. S .
Government.

1932
William S. Beddall is engaged in
sales promotion for the Campbell
Soup Co. and is living in Parkesburg,
Pa.
:Y[r. and MI·s . .lohn H. Mengel
( Evelyn H. Henricks), of West Leesport, Pa., arc the parents of a son
.\rthul' Jay, horl1 in the Heading, Pa.,
Hospital on .\pril 12.
Mr. and i\hs. Sherwood C. Hieser
(Huth D. Ri egel) announce the bit·th
of a daughter. Ellen Elaine, in the
R ead ing Hospital , on Aug. 2. Mr. and
i\Irs . Hi eser moved into their new
hom e, "Sheruth Top." West Leesport ,
Pa., on JUli e l5.

1933
Fred .J. Faux, l\1.D. , has commenced

the practice of medicine in Woodbury ,
:\ . .J. Dr. Faux is a graduate of
.leffel·son )[edical College , intel'lled at
Cooper 1I0spital , Camden , N. J. , and
is on the staff of L'nderwood Hospital.
Woodbury .
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:\lr-. and M,'s. H arold 1<:, Fisher
(I, leano r K. Mengel '32) ,'ecenlly
moved into theil' newly-built home at
33.5 ,\rborlea ,\ ve" MOlTisville , X. J,
"Ta\' , is assistant manager of the
'f,'enton, X , ,J .• office of Dun and
Bradst,'eel, lnc,
.\ ca rd f,'oOl M,·s. William JI,
Meyel' ( Bert ha M. Laros) inform s us
that she has again moved- this time
from BI'own's Mills, ;-.;. .J ., lo -It
Beamer St. , Poultney. Yt.
Rev. Jerome .\ . 'Venne,'. pastor of
the Evangelical and Reformed Church
a t Millersville, Pa., for the past four
yea rs, has accepted a ca ll to Christ
Church. Philadelphia , and is li"ing at
1711 Porter 51.

1934
Chester H . . \Ihright. M .D .. who
wa'grad uated fro m H ahneman n lVfedical Coll ege in 1938. has commenced
practice in Harleysville. Pa.
C harlton H. Bonham, .Ir .. has heen
transferred f1'om Wilkes- Barre. Pa ..
to the Allentown, P a .. office of ti,e
.\tl a nti c Hefinin g Co.
:\1rs. William C. McNeill (Mari on
L. Hageman) is now living at 44.1
StuY" esant .\,·e., Rutherford, X . ./.
.John .F. Schnebly was recently
made manager for the Personal Finance Co . at H anover . PH.
Elmo B. Som me rs, M.D.. has
taken over the practice of the late D,·.
Francis T. Krusen '09, at 2H E,
Freedley St., !\orristown. Pa. Dr.
Sommers was graduated from Hahnemann :l\Iedical College and interned
at Hahnemann JIospita l, Philadelphia.
'Vord has been "eceived of the birth
last 1\Iay of a daughter, Patricia .\nn e,
to Dr. and 1\1rs. Martin Tolomeo
(Mary A. Crawford '32) , of Bound
Brook, N. J.

1935
David R. H ess, :\LO ., ha s laken
over the practice of Dr . . \ . B. Gl'Ove.
of Shady G"ove, 1'a. , who retired on
Sept. 2 1 afler (j0 years uf aelive lIIedi cal pradiee. Dr . lIess is a graduale uf
llahnemann :\lcdical College and look

his inlerneship at St. .J oseph·s Hospilal, Lancaste,', Pa.

:\lr. and IIlrs. C. G. Heese. of
I<:lizabethtown. Pa .. have announced
thc e ngagement of their daughter.
.\nne Elizaheth. to He". William H .
T em pest. :\Iiss Heese is a graduate of
Eli~abethtowlI College and Pennsylvania State College and is a me mber
of the Marietta, Pa .. High School
facully . He\'. 1\Ir. T empest was gradlIated from Eden Theological Sem inal'y, Webster Gro\'es, Mo .. in 1939
and is pastor of the Ringtown. P a ..
c ha rge of the Evangelical and H eformed C lllll'c h.

1936
.\ gnes i\l. Baker has been elected to
teach Mathematics in the Whitpain
Township lIigh Schoo l. Blue Bell. P a.
She had previously tallght in the West
Poltsgro,·c.J unior High School, Stowe.
PH.
Charles F. Ehly was ol'( laill eci a
deacon in the l'rolestant Episcopal
Church on XO\'. 7 by Ht. ]{e\' . Francis
j\I. Taitt, Bi shop of Pennsyl"'lnia,
and has been appo inted vicar of
Trinity Church. Buckingham. PH.
He,'. Mr. Ehly was g"adllllted from
U ni on Theological Seminary. took hi s
-'laster of .\rts at Columbia, and is at
present doing graduate work in the
Philadelphi a Divinity School.

:\Ir. and :\lrs. Oscar C. ~Freas, Jr.
(Florence L. Hoberts ·~7). of 1-l7 West
T ellth .\ ve .. Conshohocken, Pa., an 1I0unce the birth of a daughter . .\' a ll c,"
. \1111 . in Hive"view Hospital. .\'urristOW II. Pa .. 0 11 Sept. II.
.J ohll

G. Grimlll has resiglled from

lhe facult,\' of the (;co"ge S(·hool.
whe re he had heell lcachillg for the
past four ,veal's. ilnd is now taking

graduate work at ('oluillhia 'Cni\'crsil,Y and leaching part-tim e ill the

Fieldston Sehool,

: \ ('\1'

York Cil,\'.
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Donald II. Kocher is a g raduate
sludent in the Lniversity of PiU"
burgh during the currenl acadetnir
year and is living aL 90 Vrankwood

Hd ., Wilkin sbu rg. I'a.
D ougla s Y. O'Dell is teaching
English in the P OttstOW II. Pa .. .Junior
lIi gh Schoo l.

1. Montgomery Weidner. Jr .. 1.1
now teaching History in the Hound
Brook, X. ,J.. Higb School.

1937
William S. Cramer has been awarded
a university graduate scholarship in
Physics for the current academic year
in Brown l'niversity. from which he
receind his :\laster of Science degree
in 1938, During the past two years he
had been teaching in the University of
:\Iary land and Pikeville.JuniorColieKe.
Lilli Hn B. l?rench is now teaching
History inlhe new " eterans 1\lemorial
Hi gh School. Camden, :\ . ./.
Glenn F. Koche l is a timekeeper
with the .J acohs ."'ircraft Engine Co ..
Pottstown, Pa .
Loui s .-\. Krug. teacher of social
studies in the Collegeville-Tnlppr
.I oint Hi gh School since 1939. ha,
been appointed assistant principal of
the schoo l.
Ward }'. ;\lac:-s.rair. who had hee"
teaching in the Yardley. Pa .. Ili~h
School, en li sted on Aug. 26 in the
finance department of the l'. S . ..I.rlllY
and was assigned to duty in Hawaii.
where he arrived ea rly in :\ovemher
:\lr. and :\Olrs. H. T . :\lcOevill. of
Kennett Square, Pa ., announced tilt.'

engageme nt of their daughter. :\lary.
lo Francis n. Tworzydlo, Esq .. al a
lea on Oct. 5. Mi ss :\lc])e\'itt i, a
teacher in the ('ollege\'ille-'l'rapP"
.I oint High School. 'l'wOl'zydlo, who
is a graduate of the ('ni,'ersitr of
Pennsy lvania Law School Hnd wll(l
recent l~' pa ssed the l'ennsy lvania I,",

Sarah Helell K eyser. who receind
her :\1..\. f,'o", ('O)III1,hia in .llIlIe last.

exam inalion s, is wilh a Philadelphia

ha s heell appoillt.ed to all iIl SL J'lI ctol'-

.Ja ek I.. i\'LalulI ("Y is teachillg' Sciem'f
in the .Junior High School al Pott"
lawn, Pa. He had (ormeri.v taughl in

~ llifJ ill cor reel iYe

physical euuca lioll

in Ohio l'ni\'e,·sil.v, .\1 hens. Ohio.

law firm.

I 'RR I NVS COLl~>~CE B U LL ET I N

the ,,'est Conshohocken , P a., Hig h
~chool.

Dorot hy .\ . Witm e r has take n
lea"e of ahse nee from the .\l,dverne,
\. Y.. Hi gh Sc hool to take gradu ate
lI'ork at Ohio State University.
El eanol' T.. Wri ght may be addressed
at Bi xford , Pa" where she is teaching
physical educaLi on alJd dra matics in

the Otto Town ship Hi g h Sc hool.

1938
Warre ll Fu ermHrI is manager of the
Triangle Shoe Company's store at
Shenandoa h, P a .

\'ernon D . Grot!· is atte nding the
Col umhi a l ' ni"ersity School of .Journa lislIl and may be addressed at 611
Furmdd IIall. H a lph B. 1\leisenhelder
has succeed ed him on the sports d es k
of th e Het hlehe m, I'a .. Globe-Times.
William .J . Grove has bee n awarded
a se llatol'i" l schol a rship to T empl e
rniversity Law School. where he is a
third-year st udent and one of the
edit ors of the T emple Law Refiew .
~Irs ..James F . Hutton (Shirley L.
Hoherts) is now livin g at 23-l7 " o l·t h
Park .h e., Philade lphia , Pa.
J ohn W . Tomlinson ha s enl isted in
the Finallce D e pal·tm e nt of the r. S.
.hm y and is now stati oned in H awa ii.
Fra nk .J. T orne tta, who had been an
instructol' in Biology in the University
of MIlI'y land, ha s rece ived a similar
appointment in l-Iofstm College,
Hempstea d , L. I.

1939
(iladys D. D a ugherty is teaching
I,'relleh and :\<Iathematics in th e hi gh
,,, hool at /I igh Brid ge, " . .1.
Huth .\. D etwil er has secured a
position in the sta tistical department
of ti,e Curtis Puhli shin g Co .. Philadelphia.
lIal'old F. Ed wards is re presenting
Stalld,ml ilt-ancis ill th e Tre nton , :'{ . .J .,
a l'(:'H .

Bal'!ha .J. Feltlllan was gmduated
rl"Ol1l

lhe ste llog raphi c - secre tarial

('ourse or the P eirce S"hool. Philadelphia , on Oct. ,t:l.
\'orlllan Fu erlllc.Jn i ~ associated with
the Burca u or ('ell,; lIs, r. S. D epa rt-
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me nt of Com lll crce, \\'ashington, D. ('.
.\la rgaret T . lI aas is e mployed in
t he law office of Ephraim T omlin son,
Camden . X . .1.
~Ii:l J'i on K . Ke rs hn e r ha s recei ved a

one-year appointment to teac h Germa n in Eise nh ower Se ni or Hig h
School , Norristow lI , Pa.
D orothy J . P eopl es, who was assista nt in Ge rm a n in the Coll ege during
tbe past year, is now teac hin g Engli sh
in th e .\mbl er, Pa .. High School.
H elen L. S killing has comple ted her
studies in the Phil adelphi a School of
Social Work a nd has taken a position
with the Childrens' Aid Society in
Willi amsport, P a.

1940
M a rk D .. \ Ispa c h is attendin g the
Uni" e rsity of I'enn sy h'ania Law
School.
1\Iarthella And erson is teaching in
the hi gh sc hool at " e wcastle, D el.
ITarry Jh ~\tkill so n resig lled as
director of publicity for th e College on
Oct. 1 to accept a position in t he office
of the comptroller of th e Campbe ll's
Soup Co ., Camden , K. J.

Charles T. Bard sley, Jr. , is in t he
L ee '1"'i l'e Company's tl'aining course

at Y oun gstown, Ohi o.
.-\ nne 1\1. Barfoot has secured a
positioll as shopper with Stmwbl'id ge
a nd Clothier, Philad elphia.
Charles T. Bonos, .J r., has enroll ed
in th e Law School of th e Un iversity
of P e nnsylntnia .

Harold L. ('hem is conn ected with
the L'pper D a rby, P a., office of th e
.\gricultural .\djllstment .\dministration .
Hobert .E. Di etz is a departm ent
hea d in the Sea l's Hoeb uck sto re at
i\[l. ('a nile I , Pa.
E leallo r II. l~' J'oJ'e l' is an accountant

ill the real estate departm ent of th e
)lollt go Hl eJ',Y Trust ('0., Norristown,

]'a.

Eli za he th Fllllk has hcc n elected
prillcipal alld teac her of practi ca lly
e v e rythillg ill t he East Brandywine

T o wn sh ip H igh School, Guthrie,·ille.
P a.
.\ ndrew F . H a n'is has joined the
acco unting de part men t of the .\Ian
Wood Stee l Co .. Consho hocken, Pa .
Charles D.H ea rey is in the researc h
d epartm ent of t he l"mnkforc/ plant of
t he Ba rrett Co. , Philad elphi a.
Hoy ] I. H eyen, afte r a brief term
as a steved orc, ente red the claim adjustme nt tmining co urse of the Liberty
J\lutua l In SU I'a nce ('0., at Bosto n.
1\las8 .
R obel·t .E. K eehn , J r., is teaching
and coac hin g in the Oxford. Pa. ,
Hi gh School.
Elizahet h .\. La wton is with the
P enn sy lva ni a Compensation R a ting
Bureau, Philad elphia.
Dorothy 1-1. Lees is ta king a training co urse for se rvice representatives

with the Bell T ele phon e Co.. at
Tre nton. K ..J.
FI'ank S. M eade, Jr ., has secul'ed a
posi ti on with thp Comm e rc ia l Credit

Co rp . in Philadelphi a.
H ow le tt Moyer is in t he training
sc hool of the R .C .. \ .-Yictor Co.,
Camde n . •1'\ ..J.
.Jean E. .\. Hoss has bee n elected to
teach physi ca l educa tion in th e Glassboro, l\'. J ., Hi gh Sc hool.
S. Fred Hunkl e is teaching Mathematics in th e Edgal' F a hs Smith
.Junior High Sc hool, York, Pa .
M. Elizabeth Shearer is atten ding
the P ei rce School, Philadelphia.
K at hry n E. Snyder is a teacher-in tmining in Dic kinso n High School,
J e rsey City, X ..J.
Ruth .J. von Kl oeck is teaching in
the Gladwyne Ele mentary School in
Lower i\[e rion T ownsh ip, P a.
R obe rt J . \Veid e nhammer is empl oyed in th e c hemi cal controllaboratOI'y of the Ca rpente r Steel Co . at
Hea ding, Pa.
Paul S. Wilso n I'esigned hi s position
with the He tail Credit Insurance Co.
to join the cost accou nting department of t he l'hilco COI·p. , Philad elphia.
J ohll B. Wi se is with H ouse hold
Finance Co . ill Philadelphia.
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